PLEDGE TO COMPLETE THE CENSUS BELOW
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScUrNsS3XFEAQLYBKq9ONO5SdO5Y0YoZKdjGdeyzsNy__I2A/viewform

BronxWorks can help you
COMPLETETHECENSUS!

¡Completar El Censo!
¡CompléterleRecensement!
¡Remplissez le Recensement!

What is the Census?
The Census is a count of every person who lives in the United States and its territories
Everyone needs to be counted regardless of immigration status. Completing the census is safe for immigrants, undocumented individuals and those receiving public benefits. Census information is protected by Federal law and cannot be used against you and shared with anyone.

10 minutes of your time can lead to 10 years of funding for Section 8 Housing, WIC, SNAP, Medicaid, Child Health Plus, National School Lunch Program, Head-Start, Foster Care, Employment and Education programs, Transportation, and Health Center programs in Bronx communities!

For more information please contact Alida Quinones-Reyes at (347) 835-0262 or Alreyes@bronxworks.org

www.BronxWorks.org